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EDWARDSVILLE - Southern Illinois University Edwardsville and the Goshen Market 
, with support from the College of Arts and Sciences (CAS) and the Foundation

, have partnered to deliver delicious nutrition via a Edwardsville Community Foundation
Market on Wheels to local individuals who have little or no access to healthy produce.

Goshen Market on Wheels will bring affordable produce from local farmers and SIUE’s 
rooftop teaching garden to neighborhoods, schools and community centers whose 
residents lack access to fresh produce as a result of food-desert conditions. Two SIUE 
students will travel in the mobile market, making three to four local stops a week, to 
deliver fresh produce and provide education on nutrition and food sustainability.

http://goshenmarketfoundation.org/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://goshenmarketfoundation.org/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://www.edwardsvillecommunityfoundation.org/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link




 

SIUE’s Jessica DeSpain, PhD, associate professor in the Department of English 
Language and Literature and president of the Goshen Market Foundation, is 
spearheading the effort with the help of 12 undergraduates in her spring 2018 Literature 
and Sustainability course.

“This class has a high-impact service learning component that is teaching students the 
value of hard work, a commitment to the betterment of area communities, and how 
literature and sustainability intertwine,” DeSpain said. “There is a lot of literature on 
agriculture, life on a farm and food insecurity. Through this literature, we discuss 
cultural implications of our relationship to food and how those impact the environment.”

The high-impact community engagement practice (HICEP) received approximately 
$5,000 from CAS’ 2018 Targeted Funding Initiative toward the rooftop garden and 
securing of a mobile market vehicle.

Other fundraising efforts are underway through Friday, March 16 to achieve a goal of 
$20,000. The Edwardsville Community Foundation has agreed to match up to $1,500 in 
private donations made to the project by March 16. To donate, visit app.donorview.com

./M5wD

Additionally, Dewey’s Pizza in Edwardsville is hosting a fundraiser for the Market on 
Wheels from 4-10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 27. Up to 20 percent of all food and beverage 
purchases, dine-in or carry-out, will be donated to the project when customers show the 
Market on Wheels flyer either on their phone or in hand. The flyer can be accessed on 

.Facebook

DeSpain’s students will grow the produce on the University’s rooftop teaching garden 
throughout the semester. They plan to have a mobile market purchased and outfitted by 
May.

“I’m passionate about helping people gain access to healthy, nourishing foods,” said 
Olivia Russell, a junior English major from Granite City. “This project requires giving 
our time and effort to something much more important than ourselves. Helping others 
and trying to make the world a better place to live is most important. I’m glad to be in a 
class that finds value in that.”

Zack Gondek, a senior integrative studies major, with focus areas in biological sciences 
and creative writing, has found the literature and sustainability course to be a perfect 
blend of his interests and desire to solve issues such as food insecurity.

https://app.donorview.com/FundRaiser/CampaignInfo?prm=FUc8uVnh5L7pw1TVP-396cxoQUl1P8lTEhcu4QOnxBCUJg33X_H7Gxakgg5j-Rpq9Pl3_B-mX0DAriW5Yqq2lW3dV8_CHdpZPiue7LKLKlrtM5kmcR0_JqS_R5pKlil8eblRJnABWXYS8vSUANpIQN2ZJQ3pitkGnVfXwyME7EOAXnja-YSzgnOK_O8eZ6Ff2qvP2aeco2qsNo8QNKQPBT1Q4DeJMTFDtj6kXzuZmMkCsgnVtrzgi_cbm2D5wVHy0&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://app.donorview.com/FundRaiser/CampaignInfo?prm=FUc8uVnh5L7pw1TVP-396cxoQUl1P8lTEhcu4QOnxBCUJg33X_H7Gxakgg5j-Rpq9Pl3_B-mX0DAriW5Yqq2lW3dV8_CHdpZPiue7LKLKlrtM5kmcR0_JqS_R5pKlil8eblRJnABWXYS8vSUANpIQN2ZJQ3pitkGnVfXwyME7EOAXnja-YSzgnOK_O8eZ6Ff2qvP2aeco2qsNo8QNKQPBT1Q4DeJMTFDtj6kXzuZmMkCsgnVtrzgi_cbm2D5wVHy0&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/events/162718387700805/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“Dr. DeSpain has selected some great creative works that emulate farm life,” said 
Gondek, of Carol Stream. “I’ve always had an interest in agriculture and botany, and 
this project is helping me understand more about my community. I never realized food 
deserts were an issue in Madison County.”

Gondek and classmates will collect data to determine which crops will be most 
marketable locally. Their goal is to expand the rooftop garden by adding more growing 
soxx, a trellis to grow vine plants and other structures for potatoes, tomatoes and herbs. 
The students will also develop nutritional content to share with customers.

The project connects directly to sophomore Lydia Friz’s aspirations to write about 
environmental issues. The Collinsville native emphasizes the project management, team 
aspects of this endeavor as great preparation for her future career.

“This class offers experience planning a complicated project involving various 
stakeholders, teamwork opportunities with a tangible, shared goal, and important lessons 
in problem-solving,” Friz said. “I’m finding myself worrying less about grades and 
thinking more about what needs to be done to successfully accomplish this important 
project.”

Central to SIUE’s exceptional and comprehensive education, the College of Arts and 
 has 19 departments and 85 areas of study. More than 300 full-time facultySciences

/instructors deliver classes to more than 8,000 undergraduate and graduate students. 
Faculty help students explore diverse ideas and experiences, while learning to think and 
live as fulfilled, productive members of the global community. Study abroad, service-
learning, internships, and other experiential learning opportunities better prepare SIUE 
students not only to succeed in our region's workplaces, but also to become valuable 
leaders who make important contributions to our communities.

http://www.siue.edu/artsandsciences/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://www.siue.edu/artsandsciences/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

